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EARTHQUAKE FIRE-

DEVASTATE
1 y4

FRANCISCO

Thousands of Lives Lost and Many Jn
< vV Property Destroyed >

1

Fifty Miles of Railroad Sunk North of the
City 5

FIRE DISABLED

MUCH DYNAMITE USED

Disaster Came Upon Sleeping
City at 510 OClock In the

Morning
j

BwiMMSKUen el CHy WM be i Total

LiH art ltt af Uy tray Birn

A fearful catastrophe occurred
at San Francisco at 610 oclock
yesterday morning when the
city was visited bvan earth-

quake which demolished m 1y1
hundreds of buildiugs rendered
the water system useless and
deprived the fire department ofI
the means of fighting the flames

There were frequent and con ¬

tinuous shocks of lesser magni ¬

tude following the first and most
disastrons hock that caused thpI
great damage and loss of life
The earthquake was noticable a

observatories all over the coun ¬

try extending even to Washing ¬

ton where the seismograph rel
1

cor4ledthe sla
to

i jol <

At noon the Joss of life was

estimated atone thousand result
ing directly from the earthquake
which caught the sleeping city
unwaree There were at first

wild reports in circulation sayJ
jug that half the city was de-

molished and the other half
literally swallowed up The
loss of life was put away up inl
the thousands

The heaviest loss of life seems

to have occurred in cheap lodg
lug houses and hotels on Market
street toward the Perry Slips
The large department and other
stores and business houses were

empty yhen the shook came else

the loss of life would have been
I enormous The residence por ¬

tion of the city was but slightly
damaged by the earthquake

Fire broke out in many places
and spread with great rapidity
through the wrecked buildings

There WaJ19 water supply
available to adequately cope

with the flames and dynamite
was resorted to At 1

yesterday buildings were bein
blown up within a block pf the
Palace Hotel the largest and

hostelry in the
city The news at that time was

p

that the task was considered
hopeless

At 2p m a bulletin said that
i the flames continued to spread

and that there vlIlittle hope of

saving any of the business por
tion of the city The loss up to

that hour was estimated at no

less than 0000POO
The fr Iioiltqir YIPiJef

railroad north outvof the city had
sunk and were so damaged that
the roads could not be u led

The first news past tt pall pf
jjlippm pt0f the entire country
and quickly put in the back-

K meter lend suffer
X i

lag the people of the neighbor
horxfpf Vesuvius have beep and
are now enduring These are
our kith and kin our flesh and
blood Hundreds of thousands
all over the whole country tram ¬

bled for firends and relatives in
the stricken cityhand vicinity

San irancjico pril1810 p-

mIt looks now as if the entire
city would be burned The As ¬

sociated Press men are trying to

let matter from Oikland fcy

boat but they are very Uncer¬

tain The Government js fur¬

nishing tugs but the confusion
is so great that they cannot be
relied upon It will be impos-
sible to send full details for
several days

San Francisco April 18
From the Cliff House comes
word that the great pleasure re-

sort
¬

and show place of the city
which stood upon a foundationintsea
to tell where the monster build¬

ing once stood It has been
leveled to the foundation and
oply of the gear

o <

coast remainsintact Ai

Paeti About the Disaitar
Loss of life estimated from 200

to 8000 in San Francisco
San Jose 60 miles south lost

many buildings and estimated
60 people killed Martial law

LelandStanforduniversity
buildings damaged two people
killed 1

Greatest destruction was in
that part of San Francisco which
was reclaimed from the bay

SantaJOruss Monterey Gilroy
Hollister Sacramento Santa
Rosa Vallejo and many other
California towns were severely

injuredGen
Funstou in charge of

troops in the stricken district
Fear of tidal wave felt
Population of San Francisco

over OO
lOver 250 earthquakes have
been recorded there in the last
50 years

The most severe were in 1808

and 1808 In 1808 many lives
were los-

tOneofthewealth1etcities on
the continent

Bulletin Naihville 407 P M

San Francisco April 18Late
dispatches loss of life atthegnow gone
street is a seething furnace
Whole city east of Sanford street
to water front and south of Mar
ket street as far as Tenth is com-

pletely
¬

destroyed Now stated
that every building in the city
will be more Or less damaged

Balldtis NAiiville 510 P 1-

1SanfrauciscQQnI1April 18
Shocks are reported as far East
as H zen Nev Southern Pa
cific has brought Jla tOn of dy ¬

possibieindestroying
spread of flames Fire is now
within half block of their gen ¬

era offices They have dyna ¬

nitQcltwQb ildingsNo one
now allowed to enter the city
Boats and trains are crowded
with jefp Kp i leaving

roughly estimated a

iCoaUtio d oqf Pap Five
i i i iri

tt PEOPUQEinilO < I

Excited Over Whit kems to Have ieth
DutltdTre sere i

Last Wednesday night
t1u-nknown party Vent to the

of Mrs Augusta Armbtrnnwln-
NeboantiThig 1 i

J
the1 ackJf

the lot wht was supposed p

be a box coiUairting kold anc
silver coi 1lylnprpJ
Mrs Airmsfrbng discovered a pilje
of fresh flirt under a peach xs

in the Mick lot On inyaitit
ting they foundH hole that c j t

tamed A1ec JQUXo wliim
were prints orcbihs i which a ¬

to have been tighil y
Ppacked in the box und
idence of having been gRVf
long while An old
put a handle was ltd
used in dipping the hole

The people of Nebo are m1 oh

excited pfthe unusual occtr
rance andre trying in efiry
way to solve the mystery r j
OElTJ1 lir lH XS T ip l10LV1tDS 1

Womin Htjwl found feiy Three il< iYj
deftTiererbya Medical Studifti
J

The sensation caused by the
finding ofa womans lied
wrapped in a newspaper at Cen ¬

tral City more than a week ago
by three boys quietedo down field

the mystery is solved The1hjat
was left by the side of the t jfc

NR R track by Dr Wt
dobb a medical student ofLpu
isvilie who lives at Cleatonj Ky 1

It was the head of the dissected

whiqhXwasliA4V
l ittO it UD

school arid which he was bring
ing home to keep as a relic On
hearing of the illness of his wife
and fearing so grewsome a sight
might shook her Dr Oobb left it
on a pile of cross ties intending
to return and get it after tellipg
his wife On reaching home he
was asked to make several calls
which he did and on returning
found the head gone having been
picked up by the boys and turn
ed over to Coroner Brown

Clyde Alhbys Head and Face Scaded in

the Railroad Yards Here

Saturday afternoon while fill ¬

lug the tender of an engine with
water in the yards here Olyde
Ashby was badly scalded in the
head and face by the fireman
sprinkling the coal on the tender
with hot water not seeing Mr
Ashby approach

He was given medical attention
and sent to his home in Madison

sometime
his work in the yard

Divorce Papers Withdrawn

Mrs Nola Sink who last veek
filed a petition for divorce called
at the office of Circuit Clerk

Gatlin in Madisonville Tuesday
accompanied by her husband and
sincerly asked that the petition
be withdrawn Stating that the
differences between she and Her
husband had been settled and
that they still desire to live to
gether The document made by
her was destroyed Mrs SJsk
paid the cost that had already
incurred in the case and
went their way rejoicing

1ksLulaSlsk DeadK
Mrs Lula Sisk whose home

was near Daniel Boon died Sun ¬

day afternoon at 680 mat
theage of64 years MrsSisk-
vasa daughter pt Daniel Todd
of St Charles and her husband
who with five children survive
her Iii a son of Ex Judge Sisk
of this county Mrs Sisk wRl
buried T ueatlayatcordon grave-
yard near Spntijards sc >

i bouse1
t r Ii 4

HOME TALENT

IS SUSPECTED

Believed That Nome Local Artists
are Doing the Burglaries

BLOODHOUNDS FROM EDDYVILLE

GIVEN TRIAL

Stores Victory and Coyle Suffer Small

Losses in Early Monday Burglary

Mr Robertson t h e blood-
hound man from Eddyville who
followed with a pair of very am ¬

bitious dogs the supposed trail of
the men who robbed J M
Victorys store declared several
times before leaving Earlington
that one of the men who followed
his dogs in the chase had taken
partin the robbery He said
this openly and ip the hearing of
a number of citizens He said
he did not know one man from
another hero and did not say
therefore who the party was that
he guspecjteiii Whether he coin ¬

municated his suspicions fully to
anybody here cannot be stated

The pair of hounds that Mr
Robinson brought were certainly
ambitious and seemed to do
theirwrk as well as many be ¬

lieved dogs cart do starting as
they did on a trail that was
many times crossed before they
got out of town They were un-

able to take hold of the trail
from Coyles store Mr Roberta
son had unlimited faith in his
doss and claimed that they held
the trail from Victorys store

inn til they cane to where the-
ygIarahadttakeni a horse jQJ

the woods two miles north of
town toward Madisonville The
party came to where a barefoOt-

ed

¬

horse or shtid been
hitched in the woods and the
dogs did not do any good after
thatRobertson

Raid his dogs had
caught an escaped jail nian
at Eddyvilla the day before he
came here thntison Sunday
that they chased him about
threw miles through the country
before he was overtaken on a
fresh trail Just before leaving
he told the gentleman who paid
for his services that if he sent for
him again he would come and
uguarantee a catch adding uno
catch no pay-

Theories as tlho are the
culprits seem hard to formulate
It happened that there arecir¬

cumstances that point to home
talent in one case and possibly
to the work of tramps in the
other It is thought that the
fact that Mr Joule is not sure of
any loss except some pennies
and a hat may indicate that the
burglary of his store was accom ¬

pushed by tramps Everything
was rummaged through at
Coyles

Neither Victory nor Goyle
seem to have lost more than a-

smallarpouutlindat Farnsworth
ROQl it is thought the thieves

may have taken a few pocket-
knives though this is not posi ¬

tive
The robberies must have been

Committed early in the morning
and the small loss may be ac-

counted
¬

for on the grounds that
the hour was late and they were
scared away Mr Ooyle went to
his store about 880 Sunday
night for some purpose John
X Taylor the druggist next
door went to leis store to fill a
prescription between lnnd2o-
clockBoth were discovered
by Clarence M f tch e 11 night
policeman Mr Mitchell con ¬

tinued on his rounds until 8
oclock when lie received a tele ¬

theedeath
i
was a relative >fs Mrs Mitchell

11

Jfi 1

0-

Y

f

At her home in the country He
then went home to take the news
to his wife going past Ooyles
store which was all right at that
timeWell

toward morning the cook
at Ashby Livingstones which
keeps open all night and is a
restaurant near Victorys store
heard a noise she did not under¬

stand and ina few minutes
when a train came by she heard
breaking glass She roused Mr
Livingston and told hiniHe
went out back and saw the lad ¬

der which the burglar had used
standing against the rdof of the
grocery next to Victorys This
was the usual restingpJaceofI
the ladder but it turned Ot1ti
afterward that this was the route
the burglar took going up the
ladder atthe rear over the gro-

cery
¬

roof to the front awning of
Victorys where a window was
broken in the second story The
exit was made out the rear door
on the ground floor After look-

ing
¬

around in the rear Mr Liv ¬

ingston went put front tried
Victorys front door and then
went around to the rear of that
store Here he found the gatec
to the high board fence open but
everything else seemed normal
and he returned satisfied ItI
happens frequently that a COWl
has opened this gate and there
was nothing strange about its
being open

Coyles s to r e was entered
through a front show window in
which hqjevwas knocked large
enough to admit a mans body
The thief passedout the rear
door after ransacking in vain for

Mr has learned
by yperreaulhlovays leaves
his cash drawer open and empty
Farnsworth Rootz building
was entered from the rear by
breaking a glass

Move on has been the
watch word in the Earlington
police department and the order
to all loiters for some time and
since these burglaries Marshal
Barnett and Deputy Mitchell
have redoubled their efforts in
this regard Several camps of
tramps and strangers between
here lu Madisonville have been
broken upandt h e order has
gone forth that all loiterers must
keep moving

A Popular Couple Wed

The announcement of the
marriage of Dr Amplias Davis
of Mortons Gap and Miss Ada
Lunsford of Madisonville was
quite a surprise to their many
friends in the county TUB BEE

made mention last week of Dr
Davis going to New York to take
postgraduate course but did
not at that time know of his
marriage Dr Davis is one of
the leading physicians of Mor¬

tons Gap Miss Lunsford was a
popular young lady of Madison ¬

ville Dr Davis was accom-
panied

¬

East by his bride

Easter Egg Hunt

The scholars and teachers of
the M E Sunday school i South
met at the church Sunday after ¬

noon at two oclock and marched
from there to the meadow near
the arboretum where a large
number of gaily colored eggs had
been hid in every conceivable
place The many happy children
made the echoes ring with their
shouts of laughter as they ran
here and there eager to find the
hidden treasures A prize of 25c
was given to the child finding
the golden goose egg and RaackI
of Easter candy the second
prize for tho one Ending the red
goose egg

1
Lee King was the

fortunate One finding both the
eggs The hunt lasted an hour
and each child wept hove with
a liberal eggs L

r
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NEW BUILDING POR-

PRESIDENTS HOME

Proposition Stirs Vigorous Op ¬

position Upon Patriotic
Grounds

WILL OUR NAVY cut OUT

COAL IN TIMES OF PEACEt
Lawmakers Discover That Child Labor

Law Should Not be Universal

Washington AprlG Special
A new executive mansion for the
President of the United States

be located nearly a mile fur ¬

ther from the center of the city
than at present which shall in
every way be splendidly fitted
up and furnished iathe plan
over which Washington is con-
siderably

¬

stirred lip at present
It is reported at the Capitol that
the President has been ap-

proached
¬

on the subject and
that he has indicated his en-

thusiasm
¬

in no uncertain tones
To meet the objections Qi
patriotic Americans to the aban-
donment

¬
t

of the present White
House those who are furthering
the plan propose that it shall
not be actually apandoned but
shall be used either as there i¬

dence of the Vice Presidens or1

for offices of the President Raft
even these suggestions can note

quell the opposition to the plan
of those who remember that the
White House has been the feai
deice of all the Presidents from
George Washington to Roose ¬

yell in an unbroken line ex¬

cept for the temporary lapse Oc ¬

casioned by its partial burning
when the British captured the
city in 1814 and who therefore
rightly look upon it as the center
and source of patriotic associa-
tions

¬

From those also who
look with pride upon the plain
yet impressive White House las
the very emblem of democratic
simplicity the proposal to pro-

vide
¬

an executive castle will
bring lasting opposition Of
course it is true that the growth
of executive business demands
increased accommodations bub 0

it seems to be the general opin
ian here that the White House

grounds afford ample room to
provide for additions sufficient
to accomodate the growth ot

7many years
t

There is reason to believe that-
a vote will be had on the Hsp
burn bill in the near future The t

able speech of Senator Bailey v
this week has cleared the politic

t

cal atmosphere While the Texan
did not deal directly with the
Hepburn measure but demoted
himself to a discussion of the
right of Congress to prohibit he
lower courts from setting aside

the orders of the 1

terstate CommerceCommissigno
pending appeal his argument
served to disclose the attitude of >

the Senate majority This dia
closure has resulted in the firstIi
clearcut alignment of the differ-
ent factions The radicals real i

iA the impossibility of the
passage of any amendment red fi
stricting full court review
their acknowledgment of bit
fact has removed the principal
cause of the deadlock A gt W

ing majority is said to beb
favor also of an amendment
providing suspension of thiBj
Commissions ratio orders when
they are being reviewed lu
court the carrier filing bonds in
each case to cover the amount lJA

f

action Altogether the pros
pects for the enactment of cqii
servative sad efficient raifrlegis
lationrat an early date are miach
brighter A
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